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Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew 28:1828:1828:1828:18----20202020    
Sermon Reflection Questions 

These questions are designed to help individuals, families, and small groups discuss and apply passages in the Matthew 
sermon series as taught at Grace Bible Church in Spring 2017.  
Observe & Interpret 
Read Matthew 28:18-20.  

− What is a “disciple” and how do we “make” them? See also Gal 4:19; Eph 4:13; Col 1:28-29. 
 
 

− How does baptism relate to making disciples? 
 

 
− How do Jesus’ words at the beginning and end of this passage help us in this task?  

 
 
Read Luke 24:46-48. As we go and making disciples... 

− What specific message are we to proclaim?  
 
 

− What resources do we have available to us to fulfill this calling (see also Acts 1:8)? 
 
 
Read Acts 1:8. What would “Jerusalem” and “Judea and Samaria” be in your life? How can you 
actively engage in the “remotest part of the earth” from where you are right now?  
 

 
Apply 
Based on the passages above, write out God’s mission statement for your life in your own words. 
 
 
What holds you back from fulfilling God’s mission for your life? What motivations drive you forward 
(see also 2 Cor 5:14-15; Mt 9:36; Mt 28:18; Rev 7:9-12)? 
 
 
What exactly will you do in the next few months to share Jesus with lost people and invest in other 
believers to make disciples where you… 

− LIVE (your neighborhood or apartment complex) 
 

− WORK (or study if still a student) 
 

− PLAY (hobbies, passions, interests) 
 
Memorize: Matthew 28:19–20 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have 
commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 


